STANTON WEEKLY BULLETIN
WEEK OF MAY 9, 2022

MONDAY 9th  B DAY
* AM Exams
  • AP Calculus AB & BC - Gym (8:00 a.m. – 12:30ish)
  • IB Math (A & A and A & I) HL & SL P2 - Auditorium (8:00 a.m. – 10:30ish)
* PM Exams
  • A.P. Comp Sci Prin. – Media Center (12:00 p.m. – 3:00ish)

TUESDAY 10th  A DAY  (SEE ADJUSTED BELL SCHEDULE)
* Geometry EOC – Classrooms (8:00 a.m. – 9:30ish)
* AM Exams
  • A.P. English Lang. – Gym & Media Center (8:00 a.m. – 12:15ish)
* PM Exams
  • AP Physics C: Mech – Auditorium (12:00 p.m. – 2:15ish)
  • IB Chinese HL & SL P 1 & 2a – Media Center (1:00 p.m. – 3:00ish/2:45ish)
  • IB Latin HL & SL P 2 – Room 701 (1:30 p.m. – 2:30ish/2:00ish)
  • AP Physics C: E & M – Auditorium (2:00 p.m. – 4:15ish)
* Baseball Regional Quarterfinals vs. Mosley @ JP Small Park (7:00 p.m.)

WEDNESDAY 11th  B DAY  (SEE ADJUSTED BELL SCHEDULE)
* Geometry EOC – Classrooms (8:00 a.m. – 9:30ish)
* AM Exams
  • A.P. Spanish Lang. – Auditorium (8:00 a.m. – 12:00ish)
  • IB Chinese HL P 2b – Media Center (8:00 a.m. – 10:30ish)
  • IB Chinese SL P 2b – Media Center (9:45 a.m. – 10:15ish)
* PM Exams
  • A.P. Biology – Gym (12:00 p.m. – 4:00ish)
  • IB Biology HL & SL P 1 & 2 – Auditorium (1:00 p.m. – 4:45ish/3:30ish)
* Faculty Forum vis TEAMS – 3:15 p.m.

THURSDAY 12th  A DAY
* Geometry Make-Ups – Classrooms (8:00 a.m. – 9:30ish)
* AM Exams
  • A.P. World History – Gym & Auditorium (8:00 a.m. – 12:15ish)
  • IB Math (A & A) HL P 3 – Media Center (8:00 a.m. – 9:30ish)
* PM Exams
  • A.P. Physics 1 - Auditorium (12:00 p.m. – 4:00ish)
  • IB English HL P1 - Gym (1:00 p.m. – 3:45ish)
* Baseball Regional Semifinals @ TBA (7:00 p.m.)

FRIDAY 13th  B DAY
* AM Exams
  • Music Theory – Auditorium & Band (8:00 a.m. – 11:20ish)
* PM Exams
  • A.P. Latin– Room 146 (12:00 p.m. – 4:00ish)
  • AP Physics 2 -Media Center (12:00 p.m. – 4:00ish)
  • IB Philosophy HL & SL P 1 - Gym (1:00 p.m. – 2:30ish)